
Greetings and welcome to the Green Room Gazette. I’m your 
host, BLT’s John Myers. 

November—the beginning of the Holidays Season. As I write this, 
the temperature has dropped 5 degrees a day for the last 3 days 
and it’s supposed to Rain and Snow this coming weekend. So, I 
guess I’m done golfing for the year. (Sad John) 

The Marvelous Wonderettes just closed and I hope you all got a 
chance to see those amazing women sing their hearts out. It 
never ceases to amaze me, the musical talent that appears on 
our stage at BLT. Every time we do a 
musical, I think, “Well, we won’t be able 
to top that!” and every time I’m proven 
wrong. And you all know how much I 
don’t like being wrong. But with every 
musical we do, I’m more and more proud 
of our theater, our actors and our 
production crews! I can’t wait for Pippin!!

M i s s B e n n e t : a C h r i s t m a s a t 
Pemberley has moved into the theater 
and Diana Holdridge and her Cast of 
Proper Young Men and Women are 
getting ready to bring this exciting sequel 
Pride and Prejudice to the stage. If you are looking for 
something to do this holiday season be sure to come check out 
this latest addition to BLT’s tradition for great Holiday Theater.

Baker’s Dozen has started rehearsals and Audition for Pippin 
will be on November 10th & 11th. So, there is still plenty of Theater 
before the end of the year.

Just a reminder that if you haven’t renewed your BLT membership 
you only have until the end of the year to renew.

Also, if you are looking for Christmas present idea, might I 
suggest season ticket of Flex passes both available at the Box 
Office.

This will be the last Green Room Gazette until next year so from 
all of us on the Board and Staff at Boise Little Theater, We hope 
you have a Safe and Happy Holidays with plenty of Friends and 
Family and a reminder, you if need a distraction for said Friends 
and Family come see Miss Bennet: a Christmas at Pemberley 

‘til next time,  J
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Gazette Editor Needed

The Green Room Gazette desperately needs a new editor! 
The editor compiles information and publishes the 

newsletter eight times a year. If you like to write, there are 
opportunities to write original pieces. If you don’t like to 

write, you can persuade others to write for you. Plus, you 
can keep the current design or get as creative as you’d 
like.  It’s true you would have to deal with John, but think 

of it as a character builder!

If you are interested in the position or have questions, 
please email:  boxoffice@boiselittletheater.org.

Courtesies

If you hear of any member 
who is sick, hospitalized, etc. 
Please contact Nancy Suiter

at suitern@aol.com

Paint & Towels

BLT needs your old used towels.  
Those can be donated at any time.  
However, we can NOT use random 
paint donations so please do NOT 
bring left-over paint to the theater!!!  
There are several places around the 

valley drop off your hazardous waste.. 
Contact  your Waste disposal company 

for the one nearest you.

Community Theater 

Community theater is an amazing and wonderful thing.  It is a place where, as a community, 
we come together and express ourselves through art.

Each person, regardless of what kind of background, are welcome. We do consider ourselves 
family and like any family we have our ups and downs, hopefully, more ups than downs.

When doing a production, we get a chance to meet and work with all types of people. We come 
from different backgrounds and theater experiences. This opportunity allows us to grow as a 
theater and as theater people.

One thing to always remember, we are all volunteers. We are here to have fun while we work 
to provide entertainment. We should all respect each other, build each other up, and never 
ever make someone feel bad. There should be no crying at the theater, unless it is called for in 
the script! 

Always keep this in the back or front of your mind(s). We are here to make this theater great 
and put on amazing productions.  We strive not for perfection but to entertain our patrons who 
allow us to continue to provide what we hope are quality productions.

Adventures in the 
Czech Republic

I was in Prague, Czech Republic visiting the Old Jewish 
Quarters when another tour group walked past our 
group.  Was I surprised when I notice there are two 
fellow BLT members in that group, Jerry and Judy 
Radek!  Talk about a small world.



Auditons for Pippin  

Pippin auditions are  
November 10 & 11 at 1:00  

in the Greenroom.   
Sign up for an Audition time at 

signup.com. 

http//signup.com/login/entry/
327007349697848027 

Announcing the Cast of 
The Bakers Dozen:

Dottie: Barbara Beautrow
Jeremy: Alexander Campbell

Walter: Douglas Brinkman  
Lizzie: Michelle Green  

Terry: Steve Martin  
Casey: Greg Finley 
Herb: Larry Chase  

Bruce: Jerry Snodgrass 
Allen: Kevin Kimsey 
Marla: Karen Marker 
Duane: Galen Louis 
Jason: Edin Jahic 

Daniel: Nameer Agekyan  
Judy: Patti Finley 
Reece: John Ode

Announcing the Cast of 
Miss Bennet: Christmas at Pemberly!

Arthur: Robert McFarlane 
Mary: Kylie Richardson 
Darcy: Kenan Murphy  

Lizzy: Suzi Kromer  
Bingley: Ryan Craker  

Jane: Grace Ward 
Lydia: Emily Talbot  

Anne: Katie Shuter Rompala

Next Season
 
The script committee has been 
very busy reading scripts for 
next season with an extra 
special assignment this year 
Next season BLT wi l l be 
presenting a new play as part of 
the American Association of 
C o m m u n i t y T h e a t e r 
NewPlayFest.  It is a national 
new play festival that takes 
place over a two-year period. 
Selected  producing theaters 
(which BLT is one) will produce 
one of the winning scripts in 
t h e i r l o c a l c o m m u n i t i e s 
and AACT will spread the word 
with nationwide promotion--plus 
the winning plays wi l l be 
p u b l i s h e d b y D r a m a t i c 
Publishing Company.

The cast and crew 
are busy in the 

rehearsal hall 
preparing Miss 

Bennett for their 
November 30th 

opening.

 New Member of BLT 
Organizational Staff

Ms. Glenda Talbutt has accepted the position of BLT’s 
legal counsel.  After practicing law full-time for 16 years, 
Glenda decided that she had enough and joined the ranks 
of the semi-retired. A self proclaimed “recovering attorney”, 
Glenda maintains her Idaho State Bar membership 
because she doesn’t trust anyone else with her 
guardianship cases, and she doesn’t know what she 
would do without the 30 hours of required CLE’s every 
three years.   However, Glenda’s true loves are acting, 
soccer refereeing, and traveling all over the world. So by 
serving as legal counsel for BLT, Glenda can get some 
good use out of her Bar dues, more fully participate in the 
theater community she loves, and maybe be able to write 
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Return Service Requested 

100 E Fort Street
Boise, ID  83712-6321

Phone (208) 342-5104
Fax (208) 342- 1320

Email: boxoffice@boiselittletheater.org
Website: www.boiselittletheater.org

The “Green Room Gazette” is published
eight times during the season.  Please
direct your comments, questions, and/or
creative criticisms to the above email.

House Volunteers 
Needed 

     

We are in need of 
volunteers to usher this 
season.  Please email 
Sarah Church Carroll if 

you’re interested: 
sarahchurchcarroll@

gmail.com.

2018-19 Season

Musical Comedy Murders of 1940 by John Bishop, Directed by Frank 
White—Presented September 7-22, 2018

The Marvelous Wonderettes by Roger Bean, Directed by Greg Finley—
Presented October 19-November 3, 2018

Miss Bennett, Christmas at Pemberly by Lauren Gunderson and Margot 
Melcon, Directed by Diana Holdridge—Presented November 30-
December 15, 2018

The Baker’s Dozen by Becky Kimsey, Directed by Becky Kimsey—
Presented January 18-February 2, 2019

Pippin by Stephen Schwartz and Roger O. Hirson, Directed by Wendy 
Koeppl—Presented March 1-16, 2019

Evelyn in Purgatory by Topher Payne, Directed by Brad Ooley—Presented 
April 19-May 4, 2019

Suite Surrender by Micheal McKeever, Directed by Bradley Campbell—
Presented May 31-June15, 2019

Next 
Membership 

Meeting: 

Monday 
Nov 19th 

at 7:00 p.m.

Place  
Stamp  
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